Circular No. APPCB/CFE/RO-ZO/HO/2014  


Ref:  

***

In the reference 1st cited, the Board issued certain instructions to be followed while processing the CFE & CFO applications. Further, instructions were also issued regarding procedure to be followed by the industry to extend the validity of CFE order. There is no need for the inspection report of Regional Officer. The industry is required to submit a requisition letter for extension of validity along with a copy of CFE order, photographs indicating the status of the site and reasons for extension of validity period.

In the reference 2nd cited, instructions were issued increasing the validity of CFE orders for 7 years on par with Environmental Clearance issued by the MoEF & CC, Gol, New Delhi. It is further informed that the validity period of CFEs already issued would also automatically change to 7 years. Subsequently, any request for the extension of CFE is made by any proponent, it can be extended for a period of 7 years.

In order to simplify the procedure, a standard format for “Application for Auto Renewal of CFE order” is attached for information. There is no need for the inspection report of Regional Officer in this regard. The industry has to submit the application for Auto Renewal of validity of CFE order in the format to the issuing authority (i.e., Member Secretary / Joint Chief Environmental Engineer at concerned Zonal Office / Environmental Engineer at concerned Regional Office). The industry has to enclose a copy of CFE order, photographs indicating the status of the site.

The issuing authority has to issue order extending the validity of CFE order for 7 years within a period of one week. It is further informed that the validity period of CFEs already issued would also automatically change to 7 years as informed earlier.

Sd/-
MEMBER SECRETARY

To

All the Zonal Officers & Regional Officers, APPCB.

Cc:  
Unit Head-2, Unit Head-3 and Unit Head-4, Head Office APPCB for information.

//t.c.f.b.o//

Sr. Environmental Engineer (UH-1)
APPLICATION FOR AUTO RENEWAL OF CFE ORDER

To
Member Secretary / JCEE, Zonal Office, _______ /
EE, Regional Office, _____.
A.P. Pollution Control Board.

Sir,


Ref: CFE order dt. ____________

***

With reference to above, it is requested to extend the validity of above CFE order for another 7 years. The particulars of our industry are as following:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Name and location of the industry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Address to communicate the order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Present status of the project (pl. attach photographs of the site)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Reasons for renewal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This is to certify that the above particulars are true to the best of my knowledge.

Encl: copy of CFE order and photographs of the site.

Yours faithfully,

Signature of the project proponent